
News Items
President Lincoln's coach is offered for

sale in Now York.
Santa Anna, it le thought, will escape

with his life, but lose his property..
Gon. Sheridan had an interview with Gen.

Grant on Saturday.
Gov. Orr has written to Geo. Sickles, ex-

pressing regret at the President's course in
removing Sickles,

Them aro reports of troublo in tho Ston-
Ington Bank, Connecticut, and tho cashier
is said to be missing.

Crop accounts from the Interior of North
Carolina are very favorable in regard to the
cotton crop.

Franklin Hayes, a colored person, an-
nounces himselfas a candidate for Congress
in the Centreville (Gu.) district.

Captain Lou, of the Cunarder Persia, has
crossed the Atlantic three hundred and
forty,five times.

The knitting mills ahout Waltham, Mass.,
are gradually giving up the business, which
they find unprofitable.

The savings bank at Norway, near Port-
land, Me., WIN robbed on Saturday night of
about $19,000.

A tire in a lumber yard at Troy, N. Y.,
on Sunday night, destroyed 1,000,000 feet of
lumber and two horses. Loss $33,000.

The U. S. Steamer Zucca, front Pensacola,
has arrived at Fort rues MY,nroe, With seven
eases of yellow fever un boanl.

Tim cost of bringing the statues of Nelson
and Lewis from Europe to the capitol
lillllllll,,RHI mond, was $2,500.

Air. Diclo.n,,'s own name is Charles John
loininin Dickens, and his father, Mr.'rhos.

Dickens, is en IC I in the Portsmouth
Begi.vto. :IS IIcomedian.

Jules Ifuui, of Philadelphia, died a few
juys sitice in Paris. lie was formerly the

iiiimufactureror perfumery in this
country,

Gen. Sheridan arrived at I aroisburg yes•
terlay, on liiy way to IVa4hington. A large
crowd gathered at the depot, and ho woo
Introd neol to the people by Governor Geary.
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A (ily eorrespentlent says the
poled/wily of the .10000 inverntnent is on
the inerettstt, and declared that the aniwxa-
lion ilex It, to the United Stales it; gen-
erally looked upon ;14 n eolisll tllllllltioll
1110,1 tlovoutly t 0 1,"ViS11(.11

Thi. Mllllll Ii '('rude NeW
held it meeting Wednesday and appointed
It c.llllllllloe to prooood to IVashington and
lay here', the tsecretary or the 'Treasury it
fritailviiii•lit of the griovatives \Oily'', the trade
note Itthors under Instill, 110,01 regulations
or ow Itotwwo Depot.wwit.

Till. [wow' stale:: 111111111 !Amigo of Odd
11114 e 1111,1110ned. tile itholislinient

of tilt, Itobekult Ile;; rue, but (Inv,. passed a
resolution to leave it discretionary with
subordinate grand Indies whether this rite
shall he used or net in their separate juris-
dictions.

• I'he now receiving
Item leek ritilroad ties from Chicago, live
hundred miles, :mil then up the rotul four
hundred miles—nine hundred miles by
roil--itt it cost, delivered at the Missouri
river, of not over eighty cents per tie.

A new Ilialure is about to be introduced
in New Void: journalism ; it is to be it
critique the clergymen of any note in
the inctropiiiis. Their matter and manner
art, to he coldly and impartially judged as
they would he were they actors. Elocution,
pronunciation, gestures, styles, everything
will he noticed.

'l'he Indians, in council with the I'enco
Couttitis,ion on the North I'llitte, aro re-
ported to .101nund uncomlitional aban-
(lontnent of tile county V anti of thu
Railroad as a condition of pence. /They

„akin doniand It supply ct guns and anintu-
nition.

The Now York and Albany steamboats
-Dean Richmond 111 (.. Vanderbilt collided
Thursday night near Itondmit, the Bieli-
mond sinking in about minutes. The
passengers and yll•W were all saved. The
Vanderbilt was slightly damaged. The
Richmond was one of the finest steamboats
in the o,)illitry.

Ch.:tries Bryson, itit employee ill the
Sewing \l:u•hine house or \Vm. Stunner
Co., Cincinnati, fell on Tuesday front 011(3

of the upper• stories or the building, a dis-
tance of fifty fret, with a sewing machine
in his arms, 11:111 .Ithougll the machine wits
broken to froginents, no escaped without
any broken bones, and it is thought no
merlon" internal injuries,

Si. Louts, Sept. 19. —I citers front Fort
Dodge say limit 1111, Indians lire very nu-
merous it that vicinity. The scouts say
Ilan Illy Cheyennes, Arapahoes, Camanc
and lien was have cons. ,lidated, and (lore
are ..2.1 ,111/ thew .11 tiw !mitt. on time
114 h instant, thirty mini Duet Dodge,
0 train or forty wagons, laden tvnlitipeneer
antinunit ion and quartermaster's stores, on
the NVIL.i' kir Fort 11,,1ge, were attacked anti
live wagons calatirL ,d. The (lay following
another train was attnel:ed, INvenly live
miles ;Wove Fort Ilollge, and four men
killed and t %velve nittlesealattrecl ; and near
Fort. Lyons a train hound to New .N.fexico
Scuts ntGlrkuJ 111111 shot!: 111111PS taken. The
stage company's station, 11l L'aineron Cross-
ing, was robbed often mules (hemline night.

Two l'atal cases of cholera occurred at
yestorday. J. Sutton, a prong-

nunt was ono (0.
A leleeruon trot; Nualh Platte, on the17th, s.Tv s the Indian 'onitnisselcurs haul

arrivu ul. •Ilcu hundred lielians are there,
with :al,
Bear, Pawnee Killer, Turkey Photo andother chiefs. A eouncil uvula to beheld yes-
terday afternoon.

The women and three children, captives,
were delivered up by ;spotted Tail.

The Montana volunteers, under Col.
Howe, had a light with the Indians on the
Boulder, on the . The troops after-
wards lbund the outlittings, tools, etc.,
which belonged to Captains Webster and
Ilie who were reported killed on the 12d
ult. A (sail 'mind had several bullet and
arrow holes through it.

Three men were picked up, all severely
wounded, who reported that they . had
fought the Indians all the way from Fort
South, and confirmed the previous reports
about the light at that place. One Lieuten-
ant and three men were killed, and three
others wounded.

All the hay in that vicinity has bee❑
burned.

Col. Howehits been reinforced with eighty
men and a piece of artillery.

An expedition under Captain Wilson is
pushing for the Yellow Stone, against theCpper Sioux and Blackfeet. It is stated
that the Crows, though professing peace,
were undoubtedly engaged in tnany depre-
dations throughout the country.

Sr. Louts, Sept. D.—The Republican's
correspondent with the Indian Commis-
sioners, writing front Omaha, says that nu
onkel. who has just arrived, after traversing
the country from the Big Horn river, esti-
mated the cattle Indians or the North at
22,000, most of wivall are Under the sway of
Red Cloud, the chief of the Upper Bruit
Sioux. Severn) hostile tribes are now con-
centrated about Rose Brute, on the northern
slope :of the Rocky Mountains, between
I, 4irts Phil Kearny and C. F. Smith. lied
Cloud is reported by Iron Bull to have said,
"we don't want peace, because when we
are at peace we are poor and now we arerich.

Large numbers of indiums are congrega-ted at Fort Rice to meet the peace commis-
sioners on their trip up the Missouri River,and were greatly disappointed when they
learned that the Cotntnission was obliged to
turn back.

A letter from Col. Lamed gives an ac-
count of the conferencs between Cols, Mur-
phy, Butte Meld and Winthrop and Sunhat-
tee, the head chief of the Kiowas. On the
101h, Sa than teo professed the greatest friend-
ship for the whites, and promised to send
runners to the different Southern tribes,
calling them to council with the Peace
Commissionersin October. MedicinePoint,
Cedar Creek, was the point determined on
as the place for the grand council tobe held
with the Peace Commissioners,

Mr. Pendlotln Explains Ws Position
on the Bo,id Quo/akin.

Tho Democrats of Cleveland, Ohio, sere-
naded Messrs. George H. Pendleton and.
Goo. F. Pugh,'at a hotel in that city, on the
evening of the, 18th Inst. Mr. Pendleton
In his 'response, took occasion to explain
his position In rolation. to the payment of
the five-twenty bonds. Alluding to his re-
cent speech, ho said :

I endeavored to show that those bonds
fought to be redeemed in legal-tender notes
at the earliest moment; that time and ex-
perience would indicate how; rapidly they
could be redeemed without undue inflation
of the currency. I asserted that by the
terms of the law authorizing the issue of
the fivenwenties by the terms of the legal
tender law, and by the terms of the bonds
themsplves, the government might legallyredeem thorn with legal-tender notes. Let
me state to you the position. Wo have
an enormous debt. We lave a rate
of taxation beyond all example op-
pressive. Wo have a system of legal
tender notes and a system of national
banks. I am sorry we have seen them.
I did not vote for them, and am not re-
sponsible for them. They are great evils.
They ought to be gotten rid of. And if
they present any means of assisting us ip
getting rid of thorn we ought to seize it.
The non-interest staying debt, consisting of
greenback and unliquiduted debt, amounts
to about 800,000,000. The proposition of the
Republicans is to convert this debt into
bonds which pay interest in gull. The in-
terest on those bonds will be $45,000,000 in
gold annually. Theresult will be to increase
by that amount the expense, to convert ac-
tive capital into inactive capital, and thus
to increase the nutnher of those who do not
pay tuxes, and to increase the burdens of
those who do pay taxes. I maintain that
this debt ought not to be so converted-1
that these forty-eight millions in gold should
be saved. There are four hundred millions
of theme bonds in (he Treasury as securi-
ty for the national bank currency.—
They are represented by a nearly equal
amount of batik notes. They cull for
twenty-four millions of dollars in gold
annually as interest. Now, I Maintain
that these bonds should be redeemed in
greenbacics. The result would be that the
greenbacks would lake th e place of the
bunk notes, which would be called In, and
that Iwenty•four millions of dollars of
Interest would lie saved_, If that twenty-
four million were addedtothe forty-eight
mill lona of which I have spoken, you have
euventy•two In gold annually ; and
title properly compounded would pay the
whole debt, principal and interest, In 111'teen
years, And 11110' observe that thus fur ILevu not proposed to add one dollar to your
taxes, nor one dollar to the currency. This
process of redemption can he pressed as
fast ns the business mid values of tho
country will bear all expansion of
the currency. I 11111 Nlltlatlell that they
can bear more now. 1 ion satisfied that the
good to result will more than compensate
for the evils. 111110 far the expansion May
be merely carried I runlet pretend, with ex-
act T11.4N, 10 say. Them aro nein a 0141111 ine
whose experience and knowledge of busil•
assn would unable Elwin to Judge. The
Seers try' till, Tr,..ttry ought to ho able
to Judge. Ills 1111111 Is opon Lau pills!, of the
vountr,y, I II) can fool 1111 the t 1114)1)1,111gs of
the blood In the arteries. Ile ciiii tell when
It flows too fast 111111 strong, mid then the
expansion should cease, II Iva !maim' of

-1101 post but future
for 1111' mlllllllOll of till, county aller the

ravages of the hue war enable 11 to promise*
under a systmli Wllll .ll would lioNo ilmadrud
It In time of unbroken 1)01100, Aii till!) 1
oittiolttlii Is this —that fitvt as rapidly 1111 the
prosperous condition of the business will
permit It, the bonds should be conoeined ill
greenbacks, Mt-Just slI Taal will the
he paid, the taxes he reduced, and labor be
relieved from the burdens which now so
heavily oppress it.

The following tiro the Stan) elections to
bo hold this full:

Punnsylvanht—Oefolgo. v.—. Judge of the
Supremo Court tho

Ohio—thqohor B.—Govvrnor, Livoloinnt-
t;ovorimr, 'fretutorer of tilitto, Auditor,
Coniptrollor of the Treasury, Attornoy-
lienerul, inouthers of the ISuurd or Public

~f LogishLture, and sal.
frtige itmendownt to the Conmlitution.

lowa- -Oetolfors.---(1ovornor, I,hmlowtht-
C,overtior, Seerelory of Slate, .\

'l'runsurer, Superintunclent of Ihthlie Insti-
tutions, Judges and 11111111bL'I'S or I,ugisltt-
tire.
New York--November 9.—Secretary of

State, Comptroller, Treasurer, Attorney-
Ouneral, State Engineer and Surveyor,
Canal Commissioner, Inspector of State
Priimns, .Judges, and members of Legis-
lature.

Wisconsin—November .).--Governor,
Lieutenant, I iovernor, Secretary of State,
Treasurer, Comptroller, A ttorney-1 leneral,
Inspector of Prisons, members of Legisla-
ture, and amendments; to Constitution,

New Jersey—November 3.—Mombers of
the Legislature.

Massachusetts—November s,—Governor,
Lieutenant-i;overnor, Secretary of State,
Treasurer, Attorney-t;eneral, Councillors
and members of General Court,

Minnesota November 5. Governor,
Lieutuuant•Governur, Secretary of Slate,
Auditor, 'Preasurer, A ttorney- eneral, and
members of the Legislature.

Kansas—November s.—Members of the
Legislature, and amendments to Constitu-
tion.

Two Young. Ladles Burned to Death
The telegraph announced a lire in East

Abington, (lass., on Sunday night, and the
burning to death of two young ladies. The
followingare the particulars of the sad ac-
cident : Mr. Keene, the owner of the house
is in New Orleiths, and his with and two
daughters, Abby and Lucy, aged respee.
lively 111 and 21 years, occupied the house
.alone. About 11 o'clock Mrs. Keene was
awakened by her daughters running around
in their chamber and screalning, but on
attempting to go up stairs she found the
passageway so tilled with smoke, and the
stairs so completely on lire, that she could
not reach her children. She then called
upon the neighbors for help, and 1)r. Un•
derwood, who was the first to reach the
burning house, procured a ladder, and at
great personal danger got into the window,
but the tire and smoke prevented his dis-
covering the ladies, nor were any efforts of
the neighbors, who butt rallied at the cry of
fire, successful in saving them. On Mon-
day morning the charred remains of the
two unfortunateyoung ladies were found
among the ruins. 'rile origin of the fire is
unknown, but it is supposed to have been
communicated to the clothing in the closet
of the back chamber, when the ladies
placed their Sunday dresses there.

A Note of Warning
Thurlow Weed, the old leader in New

York of the opposition to the Democracy,
and now editing a Republican paper, the
New York Commercial, warns his party
that—

"The day approaches—nor is it distant—-
who'll the Republican party will deeply de-
plore its infatuation; when its eyes will be
opened to the dangers which threaten it;
when the folly of conunitting it to the lead-
ership of Sumner, Stevens, A;c.,
will be apparent ; and when the attempt to
demoralize suffrage by the admission of
masses of persons who, us is admitted in a
National appeal, are ' ignorant of the means
by which suffrage is expressed,' will recoil,
not merely to' plague the inventors,' but to
• jeopardize, if not overthrow our Republi-
can ascendency."

Political Matters In Ilrginia
Despatches from Itichmond state that

preparations are being made for the con-
vention of ex-United States officers and
soldiers to be held there on tne 25th instant.
Letters have been received by the Executive
Committee from all portions of the State,
and the prospect is that there will be a full
convention. The llunnicutts held a meet-
ing last night and appointgd two of their
most radical men as delegates to the con-
vention.

The lines between the two wings of the
republican party of Virginia, it is said, are
being sharply drawn. Onewing is in favor
of adopting the constitutional amendment
proposed by Congress as a platform of the
party, and of going into the canvass at the
approaching owthis platform ; the
other wings goes thr emillscation and the
extremest measures of the radicals in everyparticular.

A rhologroph of the Coal Maximilian
.) AV ore 1,1 hen Shot.

It is curious to reflect that even while the
Empress Eugenie is engaged in close and
intimate conversation with her loving
cousin, the Empress Elizabeth, the photo-
graphs advertised by Discleri as having
been copied front the originals—the prop-
erty of the Empress, for whom they were
executed—have just been given to the
public; and these photographs, which, no
doubt, will be sold by thousands, repre-
sents first, the court yard of the convent
of ha Cruz, then the coat worn by Maxi-
milian at the moment of his execution,
and the waistcoat borrowed from his ser-
vant, for his own had been stolen by one
of the Mexican officers set to watch over
him In prison.

It Is a piteous sight to behold the riddled
state ofboth these articles of raiment. The
waistcoat is absolutely rent where a ball
has plowed a long furrow down the right
side. When the Empress (by whose orders,
according to Disderi, these photographs
were executed), examines the lines traced
by the passage of the musket ball, she may
be reminded of the scarlet ribbon of the
Grand Cordon, which she placed with her
own hand across the bosom of the unfortu-
nate Maximilian just before his departure
for Mexico. The coat, which is presented
to the eye spread out with sleeves extended,bears the trace of having been pierced with
seven balls ; three have come in a triangle
just below the right shoulder; one has
ripped up the right sleeve and evidently
come out just below the collar; the stainsupon the collar are distinctly visible in the
photograph, and the soul sickens as one
remembers by whatthey havebeen calmed.
—Paris Correspondence of the Boston Post.

pat futelligtita.
The Markey Convention at Chrtstionno.
The White and Tan•Colored Orators Ad•

vacate Universal Suffrage and Aural•
ignmatton.
The tan colored Radicals and their white

allies had a grand "Emancipation Cele-
bration" on last Saturday, in Scarlet's
Woods, near Penningtonville.- The clouds
in the morning threatened rain,.but as
though baffled by/the still more dark as-
semblage below, it cleared off and the day
was all they could have desired ; excursion
tickets being sold to Christianna only, of
course that noted place was the centre of
attraction. The procession was somewhat
delayed in consequence of an accident on
the railroad, and the train on which was
the "Hannibal Brass Band" did not
arrive until about 12 o'clock, M., they
then formed in procession and marched
down the pike through Penningtonville,
a distance of one and a half miles,
the crowd keeping step (and such steps) to
the music of "Old John Brown's soul
marching along." In the procession was a
delegation of black ladies in white, repre-
senting the "loyal" States, and even they
had ideas correct enough to know that to
represenOtates they mustbe as near white
as nature and muddyroads would permit.
The speakers were pretty well divided us
to color, but very much alike in sentiments.
Their stand was decorated with banners,
the mottoes of *lnch were concerning the
"lute lamented;" but prominent amongst
them was the portrait of the "Old Com-
moner." The speeches were all that the
most radical (male or female) could desire,
universal suffrage without regard to color
or sect, and nothing short of that, would
satisfy them.

One speaker, a pompous squint•oyed
dark ey, went so faras tube dissatisfiedboth
with his own and the white color. He
thought the true color was the issue of the
Lilack and white races combined, (probably
lie meant this an a compliment to the efforts,
however fruitless, of the " Old Cotnnioner,")
and to prove his arguments, compared the
human family to mules, cats, dogs, kc.—
Color would find Its proper shade when
mixed, notwithstanding the colors of the
originals. Much of Iris speech was of the
most revolting character, yet most of the
white audience were taking it in as though
it was the harbinger of better times. lie
declared that we might rest assured that
until the blacks had every social and politi-
cal privilege that the white race had, there
should be no peace inn the land. Universal
suffrage or unit•ersei sufferings was to bo
the watchword. One of the speakers said
the races ought to amalgamate, and the
issue would be a superior race, and refer-
ring to the negroes, he said they lord their
rights now, and if they lost than It would
be their own fault.

Amongst the incidents of the day was a
light at the hotel at Penningtonvllle, In
which the ditrules, by superior numbers,
succeeded In beating and stabbing several
white wen, one of which had been a soldier
during the whole war and a voting radical
at that, The offense was that he was en-
deavoring toidefend 11114 aged father front
insult (as he thought) by the derides.

A TRIP TO it1M1,1:40.-(ffilunloy loot
wo modo It mliort trip to Reading, the coml•
ty meat of good old Democratic Hollis, which
wt. found to be In It moot pro)oporotio'oon(11-

busilnomo having ooninonio..(l for the
present VIII 00110101 Wlt II II 111,11;10114a

111111 11(100 W1,11(N111,1/N, 111111111filell)1101,
111 process of urectlim In different local.

tiles. Reading is rapidly Increasing In
size and population, and hid:, lair at no
very distant day to 111100 75,000 inhabitants,
Our sister eltv, till are aware who pa n
been there, rs full of large, elegant store
building!' and inagtilll,iont private resi-
dences, which cannot bo surpassed, If
equalled, in thu Slate of Pennsylvania, out-
side of the city of Philadulphia, for beauty,
style, size or finish. Quito a number of
handsome residonces are now being coin.
plenqhm ft 11and other fashlonablo streets,
Reading contains also a number of very
line, first-class hotels, among which urn the
:\tension, American, Mishler:and Keystone
Houses.

The p o liteness of Alfred SandersomEsq.,
editor 01 the (iazellr 11. M. Kelm, Esq.,
Dr. W. harray Weidman, Daniel Erinen.
trout, Esq., Messrs. C. 11. Rhoads, Uharloo
Kline anti others, contributed very much to
the pleasure of our visit. Wu net quite a
number of Lancasterians there on Sunday,
who availed themselves of the list oppor -
tunny ofa trip to i iding and back on Sun-
day, as no trains will he run on the Reading
and Columbia or Lancaster Branch Ran-
roads on Sundays tor some into hereafter.
Among their' were Lieut. M. Johnston,
jolly JOllll li...Watkins, George lleiss and
many others.

Thu Democracy of lkrks are awaking
from their lethargy, and are determined to
poll a large vote ('or Sharswood and the
Democratic county ticket at the coining
election. They expect to have a larger
majority than has ever before been given.

The Radicals held a mass meeting at the
United States Ifoto' on \Vest Penn Square,
on Saturday, which was addressed by Gun.
Jos, NV. Fisher, of Columbia, and others.
There was it crowd present, as might be ex-
twcted, but it was nut large, and the en.
thusiasin and spirit was less, for we saw
none manifested at all. The majority of
those in attendance, we presume, were at-
racted there rather by the delightfulmusic

of the Ringgold Brass Band than any love
for the cause or the party.

We also visited Sherry's Theatre, whirir
has been doing a very fine business there
during the past week. Mr. J. F. Sherry is
tin enterprising manager, bound to go
ahead ant succeed, and is a great favorite
in Reading as well as in every other city-
he has visited. Ile has now an excellent
company, having secured Miss Nellie I :or-
mon, 01 Philadelphia, a very pretty, spright •
1 v and talented actress, in place of Lena
Forrest. Miss Dollie Pike, a charming
soubrette and comedienne, is still with
the company, and is a universal favorite.
Mr. Sherry has purchased copyrights of a
number of entirely new and popular plays,
which he intends:to produce on his next
visit to Lancaster. The beautiful comedies
of " Ours," "Caste," and "Nobody's Daugh-
ter," which had extensive runs in the
Philadelphia and New York Theatres, will
be especially brought out, and we therefore
advise our amusement-loving readers to
save their spare quarters and halves fur
Sherry's next visit.

We must not forgetitosay B. word or two
in coin inendation of the efficient officers on
the passenger trains of the Reading and
ColumbiaRailroad, especially those of the
Lancaster Branch, Messrs. C. A. Adams,
conductor, and F. IL Bland, brakesman,
who are the most obliging, gentlemenly
and clever officials we have ever net, and
are always untiring in their efforts to pro-
vide for the comfort and pleasure of all
passengers.

Tu e funeral of Alfred C. Henderson, of
Salisbury township, who died suddenly on
Wednesday morning, of congestion of the
brain, took place on Friday. It was very
largely attended by his friends from the
city and the eastern part et the county. Mr.
Henderson, though very young, being not
quite twonty• four years old, was very well
know and had made many friends. Ills
cordial manners, constant good spirits and
even temper, endeared him to all who knew
him. He was buried at St. John's Church,
Pequea,neur the dividing line between Lan-
caster and Chester counties. Ills remains
were accompanied to the Cemetery by the
members of Lodge No. 43 A. Y. 11. The
solemn and impressive funeral ceremony of
the Masonic Order was performed at the
grave, as:was also the beautiful burial ser-
vice,of the Episcopal Church.

]four B lIIM NO FUND.—Tnu Managers
,o; the li• Fund [Ake pleasure
in aekTlONcledging the followIng:
Amount. previously net nowledged. ...... 59,207 30
Mrs. Catharine Ponderstuith ill 00
Atlases Fannie and Emm,e Killinger,

of Annville. Lebanon county, Pa 100
Mr. James Black, Esq. 100 00
Combined PrimarySchool, Miss Annie

Etter, Principal '4 41

NEW PATENT/--Levi Ifavarstick, of
:Manor township, this county, has received
letters patent dated September 17, 1167, ior
an improved Horse Hay Fork.

This is a simple and very efficient ma-
chine for elevating hay, and stood the test
remarkably well last aunt

Obtainedthrough the agency of T. Stauffer.
LIEUT. JOECNSON.—Tho Pittsburg Com-

mercial thus notices our neighboracross the
street:

Lieut. J. M. Johnston? Into of the 79th
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, will
be an independent candidate for Assembly,
in Lancaster county, subject to no clique,
faction or party.

GREEN CORN.-A writer in the German-
town Telegraph says that green corn may
be kept the year round by pickling it with
the lim-k on, in brine strong enough to pre-
serve cucumbers, cure being taken to keep
it covered with brine. Boiling it in a good
supply of water will freshen it sufficiently
for the table. It is worth trying.

Dojos COUNTEIWEITS.—The now
imitation of $lO bills on the Third National
Bank ofPhiladelphia, Penn., is a very dan-
gerous affair. The execution of the en-
graving is good, and the general appear-
ance of the note is likely to deceive. Keep
a sharp lookout for thorn. Lords Detectorsays the counterfeiters aro at work improv-
ing their spurious issues of National bank
notes. We have just seen a new $5 note,which presents a much better appearancethan any of the counterfeits of this denomi-nation which have heretofore come under
ourobservation. Too much care cannot be
exercieed in handling this kind of money.

HAND MASHED.—In Mt. Joy on Tuesdaymorning David Brandt in trying to couplehis father's car had two fingers ofhis righthand caught between the bumpers and so
much bruised that Dr. J. L. Ziegler had to
amputate the first joint of one finger.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—The property of
Samuel and Christian Keene, in the village
of Quarryville,containing 106 acres and 130
perches, was sold at publicsale on Saturday
last, for the sum of$153.60 per acre. Christo-
pher M. Hess, of Drumore township, was
the purchaser,

A SLATE QUARRY NEAR MANHEIM.—
While out gunning in the nelghborhood.of
Manhelm, ono day lastfall, Mr. Theodore
Lichtenthaler stopped to take a drink out
of a run of spring water which passes
through the farm of David Eicholta. His
attention was attracted by the cropping out
of slate In the bottom of the stream, which
seemed to lie disposed in layers of great
regularity. A little investigation led to the
beliefthatthe deposit was one ofvalue, and
having effected a lease of the territory, and
associated with him Mr. F.A. Luchenbach,
Mr. Lichtenthaler and his partner proceed-
ed to open a quarry. The work has been
progressing some weeks, and the other day
we visited the scene of operations. We
found that the slate existed in a body of at
least 300 yards in length, with a width
not yet actually ascertained, but cer-
tainly not less than one half the length.
The opening already made proves that the
slate lies so that it can be got out to great
advantage, it being similar in conformation
to the great fiat vein, known as the cele-
brated Chatham vein, near New Haven.
The quality of the slate has been tested,
and vitea number of the mostexperienced
slate miners have examined it. Roofing
elate has been got out which is pronounced
to be decidedly superior to the Lehigh and
Northampton slate, and second only to that
of Peach Bottom. We were shown a
school slate, roughly made and framed by
one of the hands, which in fineness of
texture is certainly unsurpassed by any-
thing of the kind in use. Already quite a
number of large blocks have been takeu
out, almost from the very surface, which
could be worked into fine mantles, billiard
table or furniture tops. There is a very
great demand for slate of that character,
and from appearances It is abundant. The
proprietors are confident that a thorough
exploration of the mine will show that roof-
ing slate of the most valuable ohs rector ex-
ists in great abundance, and in such a posi-
tion thut it can be brought to the surface at
comparatively very cheap rates. Thequarry
is within one mile of the Columbia and
Reading Railroad, and so located that a
tram way may be easily constructed on de-
scending ground. ThePine Grove and Lan•
caster road, which is about to be put under
contract, will pass within a quarter of a
mile. A sufficient number of hands aro
now engaged in opening up the mine, but
It Is the intention of the proprietors to put
on a much larger force during the fall and
winter.

An experienced slate owner, who has ex-
amined the ground, MVP; that one thousand
111011 can be profitably employed here,
should the developments at all correspond
to the remarkable surface Indications. We
congratulate the gentlemen who hold the
lease of this valuable property on the re•
markahly line prospect before them. There
Is every reason to believe that the property
Is one of the most valuable In the country.

', II EMEN'H PA RA DE AT COLUMIIIA.—TRO
steamer purr.hasod by thu Town Council for
the Colutnhia Piro Company arrived on
Tuosday ovoning last, and Saturday, 2lst
inst., was tho day not apart. for Um runup•
lion, Invitations worn extended to dif.toront
vont potion to ho promont and pa rtleipatu In
lw parlidO, Lot 0000 worn nn hand mavo thin
Prlondship, of I larriiihurg, and the Pionpor
of Marlotta.

Tho prono4mlon formod It 17.30 and movod
M to A. Nf., In LIM following ordor

(Illlor Mil:l4lmi and Aldm.
Iturgoss and Town Council! in carriages,

Harrisburg Band.
V1'1(.11,1,41111) Swam Fifa) (.0,, or Ilarrisburg,

ninnbaring 40 mon,
Ilook Lind I,ndtlor Cu•, of Nittrlulta,

numbering. 2.5 111v11.
Columbia Cornet fond

Columbia Flro Cu. , numboring (12 mon.
C (lumblit Stoomor, drawn by four horses)
Deli gution ()I' Vigilant. biro Co., of York

Vlgilunt Flro Co., of Colon- 011n, 35 men.
The procession moved down Locust to

Front, up Front to Bridge, up Bridge to
Commerce, down Commerceto Walnut, up
IValnut to Fourth, down Fourth to Locust,
up Locust to Fifth, down Fifth to Unlon, up
Union and countermarch down 'Union to
Third, dtn•n Third' to Lawrence, down
LIiNVIVIIVO to Second, op Second to Perry,
down Perry to Front, up Front to Locust,
up Lnrustio Second, down Second to Union,
up rnion to Third, up Third to Cherry, up
Cherry to Fourth, up Fourth to Locust,
down.Locust to Third, up Third to Walnut,
down Walnut to Second, down Second to
Locust, up Locust to the atilt: Colum-
bht Etn.;ine Company.

At the [tall the steamer WIN presented to
the comonny by :qr. I'. Shreiner, in behalf
of the T.,1'11 COUlleil, anti received by Gen.
J. W. Fisher, Chief Marshal, in behalf of
the Firemen.

After the presentation, tho Firemen
marched to the Market llouse and part)ok
of a sumptuous repast, prepared by the
ladies of Columbia.

The neww• steamer was tested in the after-
noon, and she threw a solid stream a dis-
tance of 26,5 feet.

PoTATo corrowondent of
the ().xiord Press, writing from the lower
end of the county says :

Some weeks ago it was generally sup-
posed that there would be few, if any
potatoes in t his sect ion 01 the county. Those
who planted t‘leret.‘rs, excluding other
varieties will have none; while others who
have different varieties will have a good
yield. This is trite, in a great measure, of
those who have planted Cuseoes, Buckeyes,
Busty Coats, Carters, ,te. NVo met With a
farmer residing near the river, who states
he planted eight bushels of Cuscoes and his
yield is one hundred and twenty bushels of
fine large potatoes.

tlrt•rE A SURPRISE.—On Saturday eve•
ning hist, its the Rev. Dr. Greenweld, pastor
of Trinity Lutheran Church, was sitting in
his parlor conversing with a few friends
they were suddenly interrupted by a vocal
serenade going on outside. The serenaders
having finished their singing, without going
through the formality of a knock at the
door, presented themselves before the
Doctor, when to! who were they? Im-
agine the surprise and delight of the Doctor
when he recogniced them as the choir of the
Lutheran Church at Easton, of which he
was formerly pastor. They also sung in the
choir of Trinity Lutheran Church on Sun-
(My, and some of the voices wore very
much admired.

E FIRE DEPARTMENT OP LANCAS-
TER CITY,"—A regular meeting of the Piro
Department was held lust evening in the
Hall of the American Engine and Mose
Company, Major Chas. M. Howell presided.
Thirty-live members were present. The
Constitution reported by the Committee,
with seine little alterations, was on motion
adopted seriatim.

This adoption of the Constitution makes
the organization of our Fire Department
complete, and promises its greater efficiency
at tires. Its title is "The Fire Department
of Lancaster City."

(in motion to proceed to the election of
Chief :ff arshal fur the forthcoming parade
iu o.itober next, the declinations of Use.
(leo, M. Steinman, Col. D. Miles, and Jacob
Gable were offered and received, leaving
Samuel 11. Reynolds, Esq., and Major R.
W. Shenk alone in nomination. Election
was made by ballot, which resulted, viz:
Sarni ii, Reynolds, Esq., receiveditwenty
votes, and Major R. W. Shenk fifteen votes.
Srun'l It. Reynolds, of the Washington,
was declared elected Chief Marshal.

Thu following resolution was prosentod
and adopted :

Resolved, That each company here, to-
gether with its guests, shall constitute a di-
vision in the line of parade, making seven
divisio nps in line; that each company shall
elect a marshal for its division, and that the
"Chief -Marshal shall have the appoint-
ments of his aids, one from each company,
thus making Chief Marshal, seven division
Marshals and seven Aids, or fifteen (15)

In n In line."
On tnot ion, adjourned to moot in the Hall

of the Sun Engine and Hose Co.,on Friday,
October 4, 1667, at 7i o'clock P. M.

FIRE MATTERS.—The Mount Vernon
hook and Ladder Company of Harrisburg
are making arrangements to visit Lancas-
ter, on the occasion of the parade of our
Fire Department. They expect to be able
to come well represented, both in numbers
and appearance. They have engaged the
Hummelstown Brass Band for the occasion,
and will be the guests of the Empire, who
know how to take care of their friends.

The Good Will Fire Company, of the
seine city, who will be the guests of the
"Snappers," are also making preparations
to turn out largely, and will undoubtedly
make a tine display. The Keystone Drum
Corps will accompany them.

The steamer of the Washington Engine
Company of this city, which has been in
Philadelphia for repairs, will be shipped
for home the coming week,

VISITING FIREMEN.---In addition to the
manyFire Companies already named, the
Liberty and Friendship Steam Engine
Companies of Reading intend participating
in the great Firemen's parade in this city
on the 17th of October. They !ire consider-
ed the crack companies of the Fire Depart-
ment ofour sister city. The Liberty is one
of the strongest organizations of the kind
in the country, numbering 480 active mem-
bers, and generally parading 200. The
Friendship is also very strong, and both
companies are composed of splendid mate-
rial. The Liberty will bring with them
their Steamer and handsome silver-mount-
ed Hose Carriage, presented to them by a
Philadelphia Company last winter; and the
Friendship members will bring along their
fine Steamer. They will be accompanied
by two of Reading's best Bands of Music.,
and we hope they will be cordially welcom-
ed and handsomely entertained by the Fire-
men of this city. Let us show Reading
what we can do. The Liberty. will be the
guests of the American Fire Company, No.
5, of this city, who are now makingar-
rangements for their reception. The Frieda-
ship will be taken in charge by the Humane
Fire Company, the members of which will
leave nothing undone to make their visit a
pleasant one.

ACCIDENT.—A correspondent of the Ox-
ford Press under date of the 14th says:

On last Friday a little daughter of James
Wasson, living near Bicknell's mill, Fulton
twp., fell from a pale fence and broke her
right arm near the elbow, joint. Drs. Stubbs
and Zell were called in and set the broken

.
•

DELEGATES TO DEmocnAtto COUNTY
CONVENTION.—The following isa list ofthe
Delegates to the County Convention, as far
asheard from:
City—First Ward—A. S. Steinman J. W.

F. Swift, Jas. Boone, Geo. H. Eris-man, Emanuel Gompf.
" —Second Ward—W. W. Brown, Jos.

Barnett, Jacob Stormfeltz, Samuel
Welchens, George Nauman.

" —Third Ward—John Deaner, Jas. FL
Barnes, F. S. Pyfer, Jas. T. McGoni-
gle, 4 H. Hegener, Jr.

" —Fourth Ward—Jas. Peoples, Alex.
Harris, Jac. Foltz, Wm. P. Briuton,
Francis Kilburn.

" —Fifth Ward—Geo. Yeisley, Wm. B.
Strine, Patrick Carr.

" —Sixth Ward—Hiram B. Swam John
Rose, JacobZecher, Thos. J. Wentz,
Calvin R. Coleman.

" —Seventh Ward—Wm. A. Morton,
Jos. C. Jeffries. Wm. Best, Jno. Fran-
ciscus, James L. Messenkop.

" —Eighth Ward—Harry J. McMahon,
John M. Rutledge, Chas. G. Beale,
Alex. St. Clair, Andrew J. Snyder.

" —Ninth Ward--Geo. Baughman, Herr-
man Miller, Frederic W. Coonley,
Peter Nagle, Geo. King.

Columbia—First Ward—James M. Watts,
Geo. Young, Jr., Robert Crane,
B. F. Stiger, J. W. Hamilton.

" —Second Ward—M. M. Strickler,
Geo. Tille, H. M. North, S. S.
Detwiler, Wm. Brady.

" —Third Ward—Win. Shuman,
James Lece, Samuel Shatzer,
Samuel Nunetnauher, William
Sanders.

Donegttl West—George W. Wormley, J.
Diffenderfer, H. B. Reem, Philip M. Gill,
M. Shenk.

Elizabethtown bor,—ll. T. Shultz, Dr. S.
Keller, J. B. Buch, B. A. Oescher.

Manheim twp.—Davis hitch; Jr., John
S. Hostetter, S. Hasson, B. Workman, J.
F. Hoffman.

Manor twm—John U. Brenner, Jan, Mar
tin, Jacob (lumber, Uabeeker, Chas.
J. Rhodes.

ISlartetta—F. K. Curran, John Barr, Dr.
John Houston, ll'ohn Crull, Lewis I lonseal.

Salisbury—H. S. Kerns, David Kurtz,
Isaac Mason, B. F. Houston, Jacob Feister.

Warwick—R. R, Tshudy, C. A. Lich-
tenthaeler, Ilinun Kline, C. W. Kreiter,
Joseph Doeblor.

lIEALTII TIIADDEI'S STEVENS.—TIIII(I-
- Stevens has been lying very ill at his
residence In this city for several days, and
though somewhat easier, is still considered
to be In a precarious condition.

LAD! EM and (Ili id MU'S Fn Iley Fnrv, nt
John F'areiries, 71S Ault street, Philadel-
phia. Sttlelt large. Head his advertise-
ment. Give him a call!

Yong CotiNTv in.—Tho York County
Fair will npeu on the lst oatoher
at Yorlc, and will be held for three
(laym thereafter. Over 2,000 prenilintin will
hu given, with enninetitien open to every-body, bentilen uddlllu Wal prelllll,llllM fur Wu
trial or ilormwi.

A SFLYNIII I/ STOV M1,011.1, A ItT,
I'kTEIG4ON A CO , ono ol hookleel eLore !nen-
lirecturlne IlrinN a. ore Intro.
Llnolng Lo naive (It I
Nffine.t., boot IL:Tonged, and Altogether the
lewd exoullont voolclng pilovo (Morns 011 Iler
wood or mall over I nventod. The li 11.1.1 C 0
hIIMAY In Imo LILIo ril till,now onlnlnletv, and IL
Io Npolcen or fIN [wing IL 1,001111 triumph In eLove
niiinuleolurlng, The 11e11101111 roi It IN ohonly
very greet, end 111.10 lillr 11, 111111 elthe 10 MI 111'-
11111110 d extant an Ite Inerlle become more lolly

known. l'he 1041110 In our meollon will nod IL
LO Liloll. iflierehL LO pay epeeLol 10.1(1111.nm to the
elOllllO of the Burley ('llOOl, Beware of !infla-
tion. "Ill'Selo by Uoorgo strlninen A: Co.,
\Vest King Slreet, Lancaster, Pit.,

" HUMBANDsi LUV PC 2 012It W/VIN," and give
them Plantation Bittern when they are gull'er-
log tr.on Nervousness, C Mneral Deblllty,Faint-
nous, Spasms, or any of the thousand uud 0110
diN(3.OB to welch tile weaker sex Is Ihttlie,—
Iluvlugyour.reives experienced the benefit or
their use, extend the imbssiNG to others. ThlsInvaluable lonic will chase Hypochondria or
"the Blues "—give tone to tile damaged ner-
vous system—gently stimulate languid seen--
o(mm—disel vapors and ennui, .111,1 generally
build up tp heworn constitution. For each sex
Ina] all ages it to a gentle stimulant and It re
treshlng cordial. Millions of bottles are sold
daily all over the world.

MAGNOLIA WATrIt.—A toilet anti
de—superior to Cologne a n d ut Lult the price

Ttikter. to nothing like Ur,-,cipeau's French
Pills for keeping the complexion fresh and en-
tirely free from pimples. The cause of whleh
Is that It. regulates the entire female system.
Mold by all druggists.

IMPORTED WINES.—Mr. Franke,of the film of
Kreider Al: Franke, Malt Dealers at Mount. Joy,
who has recently been on a visit to his native
country, Germany, has returned bringing with
hint an extensive assortment of the very best
and finest. German Wines. Having visited
Dilritheimer, the greatest wine country In Ger-
many, he purchased a large lot there and !hid-
ing since his return lie had more than he
wanted for his risen use, lie Cattle to this city
this morning and called upon Dr. 13. Mishier.
who immediately purchased theom-half of his
entire stock Dr. fsi tshier Intends Iu hitroduce
these superior and excellent Wines to the citi-
zens of Lancaster, and all who desire them can
get the Wines lu any quantity by it visit to his
Garden. Thesu Wines were grown in 1%3, a
season which was more favorable than any
other. ltddzw

MESSRS. RRINFRIFII LES HE IL have Just re
ceivcd the following letter:

PillLA 1tELP it Lk, Sept. sth, 1557,
GENTLEMEN:: I have instructed Mr. A,

R. Samuel, of Philadelphia to snip you sixty
gross of bottles which you will please 1111 with
Die. MATON'S CORDIAL. I wish to
have them tilled at once, as I muabout to visit
California and other pines on the Pacific coast,
and hearingof the wonderful efficacy and site.
cess of MATON'S B IrrERSover/ all others
now offered to the public. I theretme expert
to make a good report to you from the l'nei he
coast of thesuccessor 11111. MATON'S SITTI'llt
TONIC CORDIAL. Hoping you will till this
order at the earliest possible time.

1 remain yours truly,
W. 1.. IIA 1.1,1112,

Carlisle, Pa.
IMPORTANT CERTIFICATE.

LANCASTER, July 1301,
Messrs. Retnfricd S LeSite,

Lis.szni: This is to certify that we, he um
dersigued, "having used Or. MATON'S BIT-
TER TUNIC CORDIAL, and being fully con-
vinced of its medicinal qualities, have no hesq-
tattoo in recomtuendiug it to the 'whim.There is no remedy ever came to our know-
ledge equal to DU. MATON's HITTER:TUN IC
COHDIAL for the building up of bad: en down
Constitutions, and Mr the r, situation of Per-
sons debilitated through long spells of sickness
and exposure, and as an tuvlgoratmg medicine,
we challenge its equn 1.

BENJAM IN BA 1.11ER.Millport, Lancaster, county.
IL LEilt,

Brunersville, Lancaster county, Pa.

LANCASTER, July lab, ibid.
Messrs. Reinfrird I.rsher

GENTS:-1 have great pleasure in testifying
to the complete wuccess or vour linters in my
cane. 1 have been afflicted for a i umber of
years with weak ne s , general debility and gid-
diness, S., much so that. I hove been confined to
my bed for the greater part of my time, and
have had the attendance of our best physicians,

received lint iltttie benefit. I had despaired
of ever regaining my ht•fflth, until hearing of
your inestimable remedy, DR. MATUN'..i BIT-'TER TUNIC CORM AL, I. determined to try Its
virtue, and I ant happy to state It has resulted
In a cool plat: Cure. I ant more robust and
vigorous than I have been for many years,
which feeling I attribute solely to your Bitters.
I have no hesitation iu recommending it to
others similarly affected, and shall be happy atany time, to bear personal testimony.

Yours respectfully,
ltd.tw CONRAD GARBER.

LANCASTER, July MAI,
Ecinfried ,(7 Lesher :

UicsTs: I caught a bad cold last winter
which nas settled In my stomach. I had to
sleep on a chair for weeks, When I laid down
I got short of breath, and I had to get upevery five minutes for want of breath. I also
could not •at anything that stayed with rue.My stomach was so WeaK that It did not digest
the food ; on hearing of yonr Bitters, I came to
the conclusion that I would try It. I found
that by using two bottles of DR. MATON'SBITTERTONIC CORDIAL my health was re-stored again. I would therefore cheerfully
recommend it to nilothers diseased In the same
way. lam residing at the Washington House,
corner of North queen and Walnut streets,woere I can be sound at. all times, and I amWilling to be qualitied to the above.

I remain yours respectfully,
ltd&w AUGUSTUS GROSH.

LANCASTER, July, 1667.
Mes.s.rs. Reinfried S Lesher- - .

DEAR GENTS: I have tor two years been suf-fering from a severe pains in the breast and
also Rheumatic pains all over my body. By
the advice of my friends, I procured some of
your Bitters, and am happy to say that I am
now entirely cured. I think your Bitters is thevery best iu the world for Rheumatic affec-tions.

Yours very respectfully,
MRS. SITSAN KOFFROTII,

It Id,v7 Mlllport, Lancaster co., Pa.

sprttal Boticto.
LOTION RICORD —The only safe and reliablea ntidote against contagious diseases. Price, $3per bottle. Large size, double quantity, $5.Bent, securely packed, on receipt of price toany address, with directions by addressingF. A. DUPORT do CO.,

Sole agentfor the United States,
No. 12 Gold Street, New York,sir Send for circular. Lie 23 lydeod

.WT The Healing. Pool,
.A.ND HOUSE OF MERCY.

Howard Association Reports, for Young Men, on
the Crime of Solitude and the Errors, Abuses nud
Diseases whichdestroy the manlypowers,and create
Impediments to Marriage, withsure means of relief.
Sent In sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Ad.
dress, DR. J. SKIL.LLN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
seri 23 andaw

im Ladles' Trnsses,supporters, E!astle
Bandages, Belts StockingsKnee Caps, Ban-
ning & Fitch's Braces, Spinal, Shoulder andErector Braces, Light French and GermanRupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety,
&c., &c., at nNEEDLES' " on Twelfth street,first door below Race, Philadelphia, (This de-partment is conducted exclusively for femalesand children, by ^ompetent Ladles, and thestock is adapted to their special wants.) Inadjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
bine correctconstruction, with ease and com-fort. •

Organized by the Proprietor,O. H.NEEDLES,Professional Adjuster of Trusses, &c., &c.,
Corner of 12th andmay 7 5m / Philadelphia,

sputal fotiregi.
V& DE. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

A SUBSTITUTE FOB CALOMEL.
These Pills are' composed ofvarious roots, having

the power to relix the secretions of the liver, as
promptly and effectually as blue pill or mercury, and
without producing any of those disagreeable or dm•
gerous effects which oftenfellows the use ofthe latter.

In all bLilous disorders these Pills may be used with
confidence, as they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile, and remove those obstructions from the liver and
binary ducts, whichare the cause of biliousaffections
Ingeneral.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills cure Sick Headache, and
all disorders of the Liver, Indicated by sallow skin
coated tongue, costiveness, drowsiness, and a general
feelingof weariness and lassitude, showing that th
Ovens Ina torpidor obstructed condition.'

In short, these Pills may be used with advantage in
all uses when a purgative or alterative medicine Is

eonired.
Please ask fur Dr. Scheuck'sMandrake Pills,"and

observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on
the Government stamp—one when In the last stage of
Consumption, and the other inhis present health.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Prices 2.5 cents
per box. Principal °dace, No. 15 North 6th Street
Philadelphia,Pa.

General Wholesale Agents; Demos Barnes A Co.,
21 Park Row, New York; S. S. Hance, 100 Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park. N. E. cor. of
Fourth and Walnutstreet, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker
A Taylor, 131 and 132 WabashAvenue, Chicago, 11l
Collins Brothers, southwest corner ofhecond and Vine
street, St. LolliP. O. nov 13 4tll4.sthweamlyr

re- Among the manyrestoratives which
nature has supplied to relieve the afflictions
of human:ty, there is no more favo.ite one for
a certain class of diseases than the "Medicinal
Gum " of the Wild Cheri); Tree; but however
valuable It is power to heal, to soothe, to
rel eve and to cure, is enhanced tenfold by
scientific midi udiclous combination with other
ingredients, lu them...lves of equal wortn.—
This happy mingling exists to a remarkable
degree in

Dr. {Thanes Balsam of Wild Cherry.

value in eurniz Cbughs, (olds, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, Puhnen-
monary Affection, and Incipient Consumption is
inestimable.

StrongTestimony
FrOM I11•:SJ AMIN Dn.), Depot Mt

ter at efoutli Itoya'aton, Alums.
"In the spring of I Ness most-severely

antler oil with a hard, dry cough, with its eaten
itecompaolments of night. sweats, completely
proetrating my nervous Lsystetn, and produc-
ing such a uebilitated state of health that,
after trylog medical aid to no purpose, ha d
alien up all hopes of ever recovering, as hail
LW,/ my Mends. AL this stage of matters I
was prevailed upon through the Influence of a
neighbor to try Wlstar's kialsion of Wild Cher-
ry, and, before using twobottles, the effect was
;Wilmamagical, My cough entirely left me,
the night sweats deserted me, hope once inure
vaned toy depre tied spirits, and soon I had
attained my wonted etrungth and vigor. Thus
has title Bahian' us has Linen hetet remarked
hy persons entiversant with the above bons,
litetally.mnitleauti nn, from theyawning grave;
You urn at 11111.111 y to use this fur Lim benefit, of
the altlleted."

I'reparua by MI TII W. FOW t.is .F SuZ,I, I.
TT Mt., 130,.1011, and tur SPIV by Druggbilm
gouerblly,

Tilt) bust k [WWII I.IIIIAY for
MC ItOle UI,A

In nil ILs manifold forms, ImA-titling Ulcers,
Nult !thrum, &C„ Nu„ le DV.

A11.14.144' 14111i110 ?tinier, a pars solution of
lulum iv/t/ima tilmUwitirtulitn(ll' UMW'
yviirm nelvllllflo rotsotkroli and oxporlinont.—
For oraillisiting 'minors flow Lilo sytdoin IL 11101
no(spoil.
C 11,1118114 sent frov, J. P. DINSMORE,

;1(1 Ilely slrueL, Nuw 'furlc.
Hold by IlruggthLit yeci orally. bull

tot_ Deurnema, itlincluovi and estlitrrh,
treated WILII Lilo 11110001messes, by J. ISAACS,
M. D., Oculist. 0101 Aurist, (formerly of Leyden,
tioinualo No. 805 Arch 511 eel,
Testi monlais frotu the 111051 reliable sources in
I lie l'ity unit Country call be seen at his olllcu.
Thu Medlcal !acuity are invited to accompany
their patients, as lie has no 5001015 in, hln

Mpractice. CI I FICIAL EYES wInserted ith-
out. pa!u. No charge for eXatillnution.

Illlly S luinw 18

tr.n_ W r.
DR. I.,AMuNTE'm CUItItOLIA will force

Wil kit era or Motnatothon on thellinooLlietil,fmkt
or chol, or Hair onfluid I leads, Nover known
to la 1 1.

Btnp4,, Rent for Illeentm. Acta
Ii.I.:HWEr4 IV.,

To Nitstqw mirect, New Yoric.
ul;.; 1.1t,t1

Gtr- A I.ndlex' PhyMelmi
Ladle, from all parts of the United Stales eousall.

llllflool,ll,I trafessur oft Iseases or ,
Mee,: great tttal successful remedies, specially adapt,
it,ler their tttlittents are hue.,a throughout Hit.
conetry.

Ills grout I,iterience and skill, derived trot Liver
twenty ) ear, suettemnful practice, devoted exelLOVO-
ly the Trouttuent el' the Dlueletttli of WOlll,l, Ps-
periattyCUllet Vet With the married state, ht.
givenintl.' the ultnetit confidence to couluit him
either ity letterer in pursue, and be assured elpruinpl
relief in Lill cam,.

Ills celebrity Is known to over half a nillll,ll .pt.
or "'I he Married Woman's Pri-

vate Medic al Companion " designed epoclully fur
married ladles, in delicate or precarious health from
dangerouscontinement,describing symptoms, causes
and in its. (Price, )

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MARRIED AND SI,-
LADlE.i.—Ladies who suffer from offitruc-

lions or irre4Maritles,ur are lu constant agony for
many months, m•vceding confinement, or have diffi-
cult, tedious and dangerous deliveries, whose !Ives
are liazardotel during such time will dud the

POR'I FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS,

the ine,t ~,,nderful, reliable and certain remedy
Thou.ook of ladies use theta With

Malay. In all 0 aofstoppage or Irregularity, or
sappressiou of nature trout whatever cause, they are
certain to succeed, stud are, besides, perfectly healthy.
Tiny are scientifically prepared of costly mid rar6i
eXtrodlii.

'I hey cannot hill. In recent elves they succeed In
forty-eight hours. Prlee, *I per box. In obstinate
e1.,. tame two degrees strong,r should be used.—
lob e,@. Addrt ss

1/0. A. M. MAI:IIICEAC,
Profissur of Dlsumem of Woolen,

ulliee, Nu. 1J Liberty street, Y.
Sole Agent and Proprietor for upwards of tawny

years. They are sent by mall, In ordinary letter en-
venmes, free from bservatlun with full Instructions
andall V lee.

A circular. describing symptoms, causes, mid his
special remedies fur married ladies, Untended silly
Mr Wives and husbands,) will be sent free by enclos-
ing a postage stump to above address.

A LADY wurr.KS—Dr. A, M, Maurieeau, "Sir: I
have tried. many things I saw advertised, pills, drops
and powders without benefit. A lady, who had been I
,wee,sitilly treated by you, assured me that you
would be venal° to afford Inc re.lef, showed me The
Married Woman's Private 7,1 edieal Companion," In
which I found my view exact. y described, 11111°1.'_
aloudy neat to you, and reee,v..l by return mall the
" Portuguese Female :)LouLilly Pills," which acted
like magic, relieving me lu a few minutes
the lewd lueouvenlenee. [July 17 3mw

glarrtageo.
Lc TZtir. 111.01 Ft.—On the 19th Inst., by Rev.

titoen,vaid, Mr. John C. Lutz to NitseSarall
M. St. Clairtholh city.

`TAYLOR—SHIM/S.—on the24t111ttst.,at Kauft-
mauls Lintel, by tho Rev. J. J. Strlue, Oeorgo
Saylor, of Eakt. Donegal, to Miss Annie G.
Sheri:, of Weal lietnpueld townahlp.

WaLrz-11 ei.r. ~.On the 22,1 lnet., be the
Rev. J..1. Strintt,..Uonracl Waltz, to Mies Mary
R. Ilelperd, both of Manor town:6111o,

KEEN--SHAUB.—On the 13th inst., nt the
residence of Jacob M. Eckman, by the Rev. J.
V. Eckert, Henry Keen, Jr., to Miss Lydia A.
Shaul', both of FAen township, this county.

ESIII.ENT AN—WILLIAMs.—On the 11th inst., In
Kittanning, Armstrong county, Penn's, at the
house hf the bride's mother, by the Rev. W.
Hilton, Mr. Milton B. Eshleman, of Paradise,
Lancaster, county, to Miss Jane Williams, of
the former piece. No cards. •

prattio.
Dirrus.—On the 10th lust., lu thiscity, Fred-

erick Dint's, aged 54 years.
HERIL-011 the 20th fact. , in West Lain peter

township, at the residence of her father,
1. hnstlan Ilerr, Emma Lizzie, lu the 29L0 year
of her age.

Kesel Z.-011 the 'list lost., In thiscity, Menu.*
daughter of Benjaminand Mary Kuulz, aged 17
years, 9 months and 7 days.

PLOWMA N.-011 the 2ith of August, 1897, al,ll Is
resla once near Raleigh, N. C., Muss 6. Piote•
man, In Ihe 201 i of Its ado.

WEItrAAN.—AL viile, Upper Leaeuck
towns, p, n Friday, the 2Uth lust., Jacob
Weidman, aged SO years 11 months and 24 days.

HENDERSO-N.—Ou the 18111 inst., Alfred C.,
eldest eon of Amos 8. Henderson, In the 24th
year of his age.

~:~r'lt.f:S.
VhiladelptilaUrnln Market

PH ILA DELPHIA, Sept.. 2-I.—The Flour market
continues to be characterized by extreme
quietude, the demand being exclusively for the
supply of the home consumers; sales of 100
Lb s Northwestern Extra Family at $10.75; 300
hbls do. do. on terms kept secret; 1000 bbis
Penn'a and Ohio do do at $11@12; old seed
Fresh Ground Extra at 6669.05, and Superfine
at $7.5046.25.

Rye I'lour le selling slowly at $8.2.5@5.50.
In Cornmeal there is nothing doing.
There Is no change in Wheat, the demand is

averaged for lixed lots for the supply of the
local mlllers; sales of 1,200 bus prime Southern
at $2.10; 502 bus Amber at $2.50, and small lots
of California at $2.75.

Rye is firm ; 2,1310 bus sold at 31.52.
Corn Is In better demand '• 3,000 bus sold at31.36@1 40 for Western mixed.
Oats are fair with sales of 4,000 bus In port at

Barley Meal at sl.so,and 1.500 bus Malt at
SI. 63.

NEw YORK., Sept. 24.—Cotton dull at 24c for
middlings.

Flour /las declined 10A15c. F3tate at $7.8050
10.6,, Ohioat $9.915012 50, Westerh at 57.8850 15.90,
Southern at $9.905013.75, and California at $ll5O
13.30.

Wheat firm for Winter, and heavy for Spring.
Corn has advanced 150*(,c.
Oats firmer and lc higher,
Beef quiet:
Whiskey quiet.

Stock Market
. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24.—There was rather
more disposition to operate in steaks thismorning, but prices were unsettled. Uovern-ment bonds were In fair demand. Railroad
shares continue the most active on the list.Reading sold largely at from 50%®50%, a de-
cline of %. Camden and Amboy at 126, aslight decline, and Pa. Railroad At 634g, nochange. 57 was bid for Mine Mil. 33 for North-ern Pa., 57% for Lehigh Valley, 41 for Elmirapreferred, 21 for Catawissa preferred, and 273.5for Phil. and Erie.

New YORE: Sept. 24.—U. S. 6s 1881 ; 5-21%1862at 114% ; New Bonds. January and July atlerk,@lOS ; Gold at 142%;Reading at loivogdolve,Western UnionTelegraph Company 38%®3834.Stocks heavy.
Stock heavy and excited. Chicago and RockIsland 99%, Reading 101%, Canton Co. 424, Erie

594, Cleveland and Toledo 126A, ClevelandandPittsburg 7, 1,6,Pittsburg and lebrt Wayne 100%,
Michigan Central 110, do s..uthern 7,5%, New
York Central 105% Illinois Central 121, Cum-berland Preferred 30, Virginia tis 48, Missouri 65
102y4, Hudson River 123, 5-20 s 'a2 114%, do '64
109%, do 'O5 107%, 10-40 s 99%', 7-30 s 107, Sterling
Exchange 9%, Money at 7 per cent., gold .IVA.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PIIILADELPHIA. Pept. 22—Evening.She cattle market was very dull this week,and prices were without any material change.About _2000 head arrived and sold at AvenueDrove Yard, aWestern 0115%0 for xtra Penn-s, IYania and steers: 126)13%a for fairto good do, and 14110 ? lb for common as toquality. The marketclosed rather dull withinthe above range of prices.The followingaro the particularsof the sales:101 Owen Smith, Western, 73,i6D914e, gross.74 A. Christy & Bro., Western, 808%0, gross.160 P. Hathaway, Western, 7@ilAo gross.101 J. S. Kirk, Chester county 7%©tlyie, gross.54 B. I.leFlllen, Western, 708 1,tic, gross.140 J. AleFlllen, Western, 746Ac gross.100 E. S. Menden, Western, 1!,-44,a0, gross.152 M. Fuller & Co., Western, 7(0o, gross.51 Ullman & Bachman Western, 849c, gross.16:1 Mooney & Smith, Western, 7;4.414:0, gross.105 T. Mooney & Bro., Western, w/ionia, gross.129 H. Chula, Patina, Ile,gross.75 L. Frank, Western, 7 ;0, gross,

110 Frank & Shomberg, estern, 709c, gross.
107 Hape& Co., Western 04(41834e, gross.
5:1 Dryfoos & Co., Western,'l@aere, gross.
78 Blum & Co., Western, G47%0, gross.tit J. And, Western, 8g.9%e, gross.50 B. Baldwin, Chesterco., 808;ic,gross.
92 B. Hood, Chester co., 00930, gross.
48 James Cochran,Chester co., 708WAgrosill.114 Chandler&Co., Chester co., 13%@k1c, gross.57 D. W. Gemmel!, Delaware, 50.8c, gross.47 H. Kelb, Penn's, 701.8%.'c, gross.
41 H. tlallagher, Penn's, oaro, gross.
Hogs were unchanged. 4,0,13 heae sold at thedifferent yards atfrom 98,50011.50 14 101 lbs net.Sheep were dull and rather lower. 8,000 hood

arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard atfrom 5451ic 51 lb, gross.
Cows were In fair demand. 250 bend at 915080 for springers, and 960®50 per head for cowand calf.

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, Sept. 21.

Butter, IA lb 2.5430 c.Lard, "il lb 15e.Eggs ii dozen 21(,c25c.Chickens, (live,)ll pair tic_Ito. (cleaned.) li pair 750:41.00Ducks, (live,) 1.1 pair 05e,Do. (cleaned,) -0 pair 1.110Lamb, )x lb Ijsa)2sc.:sausages, li lb 200250.Potatoes, li bushel 90011.00Do. " I,i) peck 104412e.Do. Sweet, "it % peck 1545)10c.ApplePeaches, " 1,4
.. peckk 30sud5e.
,Pears, "

,
2545Uc.4 peck . 50c,Tomatoe. V. bushel 1.00Booth, " (, peck Ike.Do. (Lima) 1. 1 quart 186020C.Corn, p dozen 1509 20e.‘'abbase, - head :1)a) Sc.Onions, " 1/, peck 100012c,Beets, " lateen se.Watermelons 11 piece 15()J2cc.

Musk Melons 'is piece 54110e,
Egg !')nuts II piece 501110e,Apple Butter, la lint 15620e.Do. " crock 41.25Pine Apples 11 piece 30e.New Oats 1a hag . 1 e 0CucumMrs 1. 100 r-k5,7:3,2.

LANCASTER GRAIN AIARRET, MONDAY,SEPTEmBER 23, 1887.—Markot firm :
Emily floor, 11 bar $ll .10
Extra do do 10 2.'i
Suportino „do do 0 00
IVbeat (white) 1.,-A bus.... .......

.. 2 40
Whom (rod) do ...Ityo do
Corn do
Oats (now) Liu
3,Vhimicoy

LilliCilmter Mork Yard
Thu following KURIL iirrivutl al, lliu Lononstur

!goolc Yard during Um wool(,
11, Dolorlog 22 bond call 10.(1 MILI'ICM ii) "

"

.1. MoCloory 20 "

C..11'00,0111011 NI) "
"

Ilrohnhor At Co 71 "
"

J. Hums 2111. ',molls 21
Portly ,t Co 5,5
11. Konfoomo ill "

Foray ,h Co 11.11 " snoop

gnu ;,Advertiotturtit,o.
LinTATE OF IIENItY OIREENA WALT,Ei late of Manor township, deveased.—Let-lairs of administration on sold estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all personsindebted thereto are requested tomake imme-diate payment, and Loose haying demandsagainst the same will pros. ant them for set le-
meat to the under.igned, resitlinkt in saidtownship. IiARNIIhatD NIANN, harmer.

sent 25 Utw 38 Administrator.

SIMON P.
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,No wilt IR`K 11: STRKET,LANCASTER, PA.
sopl, 21 lyre^ IM

DUBUC NALE, OF 5 TR Acrs. woo1. Auto Farmingand Wood land. I will well
positively, and without reserve, ron SATUR-

Y, OCTOBER lath, 1/.017 at 000 u'elock I', M.,
ItartoritrtHotel, 1111.1101(1C, WM4,11110011 coun-

ty, Marylmi, in a or 11 trams, about 0110 ES
in timber, Alla NOO ACRES in farming land,part. airout.ilUJ Acres, in rich bottom land di-
vided into

THREE FAlON,
well improved mai In good order, with n good
Saw rtnil Grist, 31111 on one, all whirl!' it milesof the 11..t. o.li.R.,andlthearmealte .101010 Canal
at I laneock, near churches, sehools„te.

Uno fourth within set days, balance in
three equal yearly payments, with interest,
these lands will roc sold low. A great bargain.
For particulars refer to

111_7011•NIcALEER,
Frederick, Md

LADIE.S• FA -4-, CY FUR S!

JOILN AREIRA' ,`?

Old Established FUR MANUFACTULIX
NO, 71,9 ARCH STREET,

AIItJVE 7irit PHILADELPHIA.
Have now In Store Of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of tile largest and most
beautiful selections of

PA NC Y FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's wear In the city.
Also, a hue assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I um enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit
a cull from my friends of Lancaster countyand
vicinity, Remember the name, number nod
street!

I have no partner, nor connection withany other Store In Philadelphia.
JtiIIN FAREIRA,

N0.718 Arch etreet above 7th, Mouth Ode
cep :Li Intw•JSl Philadelphia.

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
—On SATURDAY, the •Ith day of OCTO-

BER, lBi7, the undersigned Executors of John
Echternach, dee'd, will sett at publ le sale, on
the premises, In East Cocain, township, Lan.
caster county, halo) 1,1110 wO,l or the borough
of Adamstown, the following desirable real
estate, sly: \ Tract

COSTA ININU 131 ACRES
of superior Farming and Ortizlng Land. The
Improvements thereon consist of a two. story
HOUSE, with Summer Fiance attached, paper-
ed and painted In good style, built but two
years since; Wood House, Spring House, and
all necessary out-buildings. A large and com-
modious BARN, 100 feet long, two Corn Cribs,
Wagon -lied , Hog Sty, and new Limo Kiln.

This Is considered one or the moot desirable
Farms In Lancaster county-, for raising both
grain and stock. Cattle can have access to
water In every field, and there Is runningwaterthe Barn ; also, a pump near the dwel
Nearly the whole Is under Post and Rail fence.
There Is also an Orcharil of 611 Apple Trees and
other kinds of Fruit.

~,1000 of the purchase money can remain se-
en!c,l on the property, If desired by the pur•
chaser.

At the same time will also be sold WO ID-
LAND In lots to suit purchasers, IL halfa tulle
from the residence.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. SI., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by HENRY S. STAUFFER,

E. ECHTERNACH,
H. lIAKKR, Auct. Executont.
sap 2.5 2tw

DERMA! MALE OF REAL ESTATE.—ON
11 WFDNEsDAY, ocrußEß 2d, 141J7, the un•
derslgued will offer at public sale on Lhe prem.
ises, lu Lipper Leaeock township, Lancaster
county, on ilia mail leading from ;Harm:lli° to
Blrthin•hand, about 2 miles south of Ilarevl I le,
nvo miles north of BirdLin-hand, and mile
from \Vm. Hessler's 51111, the following de-
teribed real s state, to wit:

A Tract of Land, situated in the village of
Stumptown, township and countyaforesaid,
containing _

neat measure, adjoining lands of Abraham
Kreider, Andrew Miller, and others, on which
are erected a two-story BRICK DWELLING,
25 by :30 feet, Kitchen attached, good Barn, 40
by 5.! feet, Smoke House and other necessary
outbuildings. There is a never-lulling well of
excellent water near the kitchen door, with
pump therein, and there Is aigo a very nue
Apple Orchard of good bearing Trees on the
premises, and a variety of other choice Fruit,

The land Is In a high state of cultivation,
under good fencing, and is convenient to
stores, mills, school houses, etc.

Persons desirous of viewing the property will
call on Cyrus Bowers, resbi Mg thereon, or on
the subscriber, residing at Monterey.

Possession a idau indisputable titlegiven on
the Ist of April next.

bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P.M., when
terms will be made known by

PETER KELLENBERG ER.
seo 18 2wd,t2tw•

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT OR-
PHAN'S COURT SALE.—Ou SAT L7RDAY,

OCTOBER sth, 1817, by virtue of an Order of
the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned will Hell at public out-cry; at the
public house of Jacob D. Keller, In the villageofFalmouth, Lancaster county, Pa., the follow-
ing real eel ate, to wit:

Nine Lots of Ground, situated in said village,
fronting on Main and Front streets. There Is
a Tobacco Shed, on oneof the lots. The balanceare without improvements, but with 5u feet
front e4ch, and all admirably located for build-ing purposes.

The village of Falmouth le a good neighbor-
hood, Is growing rapidly, and there is everyprospect ofa steady and rapid rise In the valueof property, such as is now offered. Personshaving money to Invest inreal estate could notwell find a more favorable opportunity.These lot', will be sold singly or In parcels tosuit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. Ai.,whenattendance will be given and terms madeknown by JOHN KOB,
Agent for Jacob A. Miller, Administrator MineEstate of Jacob Y. Horst, dec'd.eep 21 2tdlawa,2tw•

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT FUJI
LIC HALE.—On TUESDAY, the 15th day

of OCTOBER, 1807, the subscriber will Nell at
public vendue. at Christian Miller's BlackHorse Hotel, on the Harrisburg Turnpike, 4
miles from the City of Lancaster, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit

5 ACRES AND 1.6 ,5 PERCHES,
more or less, situated In East Hemptleld town-
ship, Lancaster county, fronting on the Her-
rls burg Turnpike, and about 4 mi1..8 from Lan-
caster. The Improvements consist of a two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 2; feet
front and 28 feet deep, with BRICK. BACK
BUILDING. 28 by 18 feet, with Basement,
Kitchen and Portico attached. There are also
on the premises a GOOD STABLE, 25 by 37
feet, Wood House, Smoke House, Slaughter
House, and all other necessary out buildings.
Tnere is also a stream of water running
through the premises. There Is also on the
premises an Orchard of choice Fruit Trees,
consisting of A pples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries,
Plums and Grapes, all in bearing order. This
property being near town, would suit well for
a Truck Garden, and has been used for that
purpose. The land is In a high state of culti-
vation and under good fencing.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call on John Hoffman, residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. H., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by CATHARINE HOFFMAN.

JoEIIBRADT, Auctioneer. [sep 25 3tw 88

haw Ativartifitmtuto.
tUBLIO MALE Or HANK NTOCK....ONTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 8d 1807, the tin-r °eigned Exocutora ofMichael Bard,deceasedwall sell at publlo Bate, at Jonathan Bpreelter'aHotel, Lanctuder, Pa., 30 :Shares ofLancasterCounty National Bank Stock.'Sale to con:mono° at 2 o'clock P. M.C. B. AOPPMA.N;E. U. GROFF,

Executors.Rep ZNiSdthhiltw

YORK COUNTY FAIR.
11 he Tenth Annual York County Fair will boheld at York, Penn'a, 01.708ER 1,2,3, and 9,1867, (or the Exhibition 'Ml:lorace, Cattle, Sheep,swine,Poultry,dro. Agricultural Implements,Machinery, Invent lone, FarmProducts, Fruits,Household Goode, Fancy Work. dro.
PREMIUMS OVER 2,500

COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL,
With additionoUberal Premiums offered bythe York TrottliTAseociatiou, for the trial ofHorses.
THE PENNSYLVANIA FRUIT (MOWERS'

SOCIETY
WIII be In session at York during Fair week Iand will exhibit fruits on the grouude of theAgricultural society.

For particulars or premium lista or the Fairaddress (300. A. Ilezkert, Treasurer, or W. B.Roland, Secretory. JOIIN EVANS,sop Itctw• President.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

IS FREDERICK COUNTY MARYLAND.
By virtue of power conferred by the last Will

and Testament of David Koons, late of Fred-erick county, dee'd, and also by an Order of theOrphans' Court of the said county, tie under-
signed Executor wilt sell at public sale on tile
prom ises, dIn e, northeast of Creagerstown, on

ti AT URI :A Y, OCTOBER 12-nz, 1867,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following valuable realestate of winch said David KOOllB died, seizedand possessed, viz:

A TRACT OF LAN 1), CALL.ED "DISPUTE
ENDED,"

Coiltalning
ACRE•Ii

flora or !emit, lying In the rorkm of Monocaoyand Owlng's Crock, and about nines from Isproposed Station on the Western MarylandRailroad. The land Is In a high etato of culti-
vation, well watered and well enclosed by goodFencing. There ;no IIhOUL
al AC REM thiT-CLASti norrom LAND,Alt I'K.V A cl? Es IN 71.1111KR,and the clewed lend he divided Into convenientsized acids, The ItoprovonentA consist or alarge and comfortable

IJW ELLINO HMI:SE WITH KITCHEN AT-
TACHED, LA RUE BA RN, AND EVERYOTHER NECESSA RY UU TituILDIN US.There Is oleo a ,r ming and thriving Orchard,

containing a variety of choice Fruit Imes, on
this !arm,

l'ossesnion will ho given 00 the hit day of
April, itttiti.

Persons wishing to view this property'please cull ,in Mr. Lewitt smith, tho tenant, orua the Kilt/mei kw living I mile distant.
01, 1,1 I.ll.—The (critic will he liberal,

and 00010 10 troll, the or lint purchaser.
JuSlIt)A A. 111(10:4,

Executor.

_HERR NESS lIAZAAII.
.....

mvp .2:III,I,LIN‘v

• A N II HA Ns4())1Pill LA
Spvelal null rxl nkord Innly Hal, of

2011 NEM,' AN I 2+1,;(1 /IN I ,•I I ,1N I )1'4%
IN 11.1.:1)N1,:m1).%1" MItItNINU, L/11 I(III I,:it'2ll, ISII7, JO o'Oll,OlL, at I. 111,

Thla malt, \VIII be ono of 1.110 1111/4 OXtIIIII4IVO
over 1101L1 In 1110 I'llV, 1.1111/1'110114( IL ',Try IIIrLZO10 ,00/11111011? ..r ti..w WIIIjI,IIM 1/1 all at,.

•, from of ,101cnowluilgoll roplo.tat lint lu 111tH elty nod viol:Illy.
A IHun largo rnllrulhm of Nuo•.ml•linn.l

111.00 by our mos, hulltlorm,
mails, of Nvaluli IL1.0 0(111111 11l Hutt',

U.R-(11011110111011 11'0111 t.llO o.lllltry JIM In-k/I'lllod Uuut 1110 Kith, tclll watt, I/111,00011 11111 Illlt.Vo day, W11.11,111t, rutotrtl to LllO
wont her.

CILIALIOgIII,I ml the dn,vpr, ,Vloll,l,
.A.LFII.EI) M.l I EILI:NESS,

Auctioneer.

ACItoNN THE SIERRA NEVADAN

MIE cENTR.vi, PAcivie itAttAtoAD

TII WIeSTERN iuni.r• Ole 'rim
Great, National Trunk Moe Across the

Confluent,
Being c‘LoNt rooted will, the AI It ANIL HUPP:R-
-:1:410N ITEDSTATEML10V EltN-

l'vf ENT, IN den' Hied In 6e litic or tho MOST ut-
lotet'ANl' LINES lii t,MIII'NICATIoN IN Tilt:
Wt.lll.D, ns IL IN the solo link beIIVINNI the
Yuclilc l'oll.sl and lho Weal, Interior Basin
over which the lifintonse Overland travel mast,
pass, and 1110
Principal Portion of the Hann Stem Line

not wren IncTwt. OCO/11114.
111 line extends Irout Havraniento, on tho

tidal watms of t hit 1'11(.10V, 011,1 ward scrubs the
richest and most populous parts of Calllla•ila,
Nevada and Utah, cool Iguous to all thu great
Mining Regions of the Par \Vest, and will meet
and connect with the roads now building east
of the Rocky Mountains. About 1111)ml lob aro
now equipped and in running operation
to the tulnwlt of the Sierra Nevada. Within
a;few days 35 miles, now graded, willhe added,
and the track carried entirelyacross the moun-
tains to a point in the Ural Salt Lake Valley,
whencefurther prugruns tt ill be easy and rapid.
Iron, materials and equipment are ready at
hand for 3111) miles of road, and 10,000 men
are employed in theeonstruelmn.

The lOCRI IIIINIIIPSSIII/011 the l!onipleLed por-
tion surpitioies nil nritylous estimate. Tho
figures for the qui.ler ending August 31 atm 18
follows in (J01.1),

runs Operatiny Nul
Earnings, Expenses, Earnings.

8.117,579 6 1, s){(l,s IS .17 8101,031 17
or 10. the rate of two millions per iutnwu, or
which more than three-fourths are net profit
on less than ise mile, worked. Title Is Opal the
actual, legitimate 11. 1,111,, of the road, with its
terminus In the mountains, LOUawith ()Illy the
normal ratio. of government transportation,
and Is exelusive of the materials carried for tho
farther extension of the road.

The Uompany'a Interest I labilltleN duringtho
Halite period Were Insm than $125,000,

Add to this an ever-expanding through trallle
and tile prOpOri!011,lor th,, futuro bominewi he.
come Immense.

The Cempsny are authorized to continuo
their line eastward until It shall meet and con-
fleet with the roads now building Cast of the
Rocky Mountain ranges. Assuming that they
will build and Cifilir”I half the entire distance
between San Francisco and the Missouri river,
its new_tieems probable, the United States will
have invested In the completions of 1.4113 miles
82A1.502.000, or at the average rate of835,000
per tulle—not including an absolute grantof
10.000,000 acres of the public lands. By be-
coming a Joint investor in the mug:llllcenten•
terprise, anti by waving its lirst lien in favor
of the First Mortgage HolllHlolileni,THE OEN•
ERA I. GOVERNMENT, IN gri,Etrr, INVITER THE
co-OPERATION OF PRIVATE CA PITALIMTS, and
111114 carefully guarded their interests against,
all ordinary contingencies.

The Company offer for sale, through us, their
FIMT MORTGAUE THIRTY YEAR, SIX

PER CENT. COUPON 130NIM,
Principaland Intcremt. payable In Gold
Coin, in New York city. They are In sums of
?1,000 each, with oeznl-anntud wild coupons
attached, and are honing for OA present at 05
percent. and accrued Intorote from July In
added, In currency, at which rata they yield
nearly

Nine per Cent. tit the Invetennent,

These Bonds, authorized by Act of Congress,
are issued only a Cho work progresses, and to
the same amount Only as the Bonds grunted
by the Govern meat; and represent, Inall cases,
to efirst lies upon a completed, equipped, and
productive railroad, In which have been In-
vested Government subsidies, stock subscrip-
tions, donations, surplus earnings, etc., and
which Is worth more than three times the
amount of First Mortgage Bonds which can be
issued upon

The Central Pacific First Mortgage Bonds
have all the assurances, sanctions and guaran-
ties of the tactile Railroad Actol Congress, and
have In addition several noticeableadvantages
over all other classes of railroad bonds.
First—They are the superior claim upon al

together the most vital and valuable
portion of the throughline.

Serviid.—liesldemthe fullest benefitof the Gov-
ernment isubAdy. (which is a aubordi•
nate hem) the road recd! :es the benefit
of large donations from California.

Third,—Fully half the whole cost of grading affil
miles eastward of San Francisco is con-
centrsted upon the 15u miles now about
completed.

Ferth.—A local business already yielding
three-told the annual Interestllabliltlea
with advantageous rates payable in
coin.

Foph.—The principal as well as the Interest of
Its Bonds being payable in Coln, upon a
legally binding agreement.

Raving carefully In vestlgated the resources
and prospects of tho Road, and the manage-
ment of the Company's Wildrs, Iwe cordially
recommend these Bonds to Trustees,Exectitors,
Institutions and others as an eminently sound,
reliable and relnlinertaiVe form of permanent In.
vestment.
Conversion.% of Government tlecurltto

CENTRAL PACIFIC FIR.ST MORTGAGE

NOW REALIZE FOR THE UOLDERS ABOUT
Twelve to Eighteen Per Cent. Advantage.

WITH TILE SAME RATE OF INTEREST.

The following are the current rates (Septem-
ber 9th,) subject, of course, to slight variations
fi can day today, Ve receive Inexchange:

U. S. 6s, 18111, coupOn, and pay difference, 158 49
U. S. 55205, 1552, coupon, do .. 180 49
U. S. 5-205, 1851, coupon, do

_ 135 1141
U. S. 5.1.415, 185i,coupon, do

.. 148 49
U. S. 5-20s, 150, (sew), coupon do

.. 120 09
U. S. 0.205, 15e7, (new), coupon do

. 1111 99U. S. 10.450, coupon, and pay do

.. 38 49
U. S.7.358, (3d series), do .. 128 19U. S. 74135, (3d series), do .. 122

For sale by Banks and Bankers generally, of
whom descriptive Pamphlets and Maps canbe
obtained, and by

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers & Dealers in Gov't Securities,

FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE C. P. R. R. CO.,
NO. 6 N.444.44U STREET, N. Y.

araddaq


